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DJ in old record racket
by S T E V E T H O B N

■
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Daily Staff Writer
"Oldies but goodies—From the (uh ‘50s to the psychedelic
’60s, from bop to pop, from bubblegum to space case) The
fun 01 will take you back live years or 20 yearsl”
The above quotation is Gene Mario s intro to his Saturday
afternoon oldie* show on KCPR. T o Gene, a Cal Poly
broadcasting major, the show is an extension of a hobby:
record collecting.
*.
A hometown Tad, Gene became interested in oldies while
attending San Luis Obispo High.
,
"I saw some of my friend’s record collections and I really
got caught uf) in recordhunting,'’ said Gene.
After graduating from high school in 1978, Gene found
employment that catered to his hunger for discs. One job
was working in the shipping department for Square Deal
Record Company of SLO, a company distributing records
mail
service.
throughout the
— U. -8. via
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Another job Gene enjoyed was being a D. J. out at The
Graduate during "all oldies” night. Occasionally he would
be confronted by tough customers demanding contem
porary music,
_ .
.
.
_ ,
"They would come over to the booth and say to me, lake
off that schlock rock,’ said Gene. “My reply would be,
T hai's what made musk today. You used to listen to this
stuff when you were a kid, and yosi liked It,’ Putting down
oldies is (Milting down roots. It’s like intiting down your

i per hour In

^M(!rnr believes that a w o rd shotild hr a s iMipirof years old
before it's tabbed "oldie",

“Some radio stations call an oldie any record that’s been
off the charts for six months," said Gene. T think that’s a
bunch of garbagr. f think a record that hat been off the charts
for a short time should be called a recent hit.
Gene hosted the oldies show on KCPR from the (all 1978
to spring 1975. After a jwo-year leave of absence he returned
to the mike this year.
“I play what the audience wants to hear. If somebody
requests a song that I don’t have in the studio. I’ll go home
and bring it to the show next week," he said.
The Beach Boys are the most requested group on the
show.
“I’m always getting requests for i Get Around' nr
‘California Girls’. I don't play them every week after week,
because I don't like to play the same song two weeks in a
row,”
Requests for the Beatles come in a <lose second
‘‘I get a lot of requests for early Beatle album tr.s<k* .is well
as their hit singles," hr said.
The oldies formal generally consists of nx k retool* nl the
'50s and '60s.
"I respect all the eras." u id Gene. "Ms (.ivnfiiruaktT.it*
from I9W to '70.1 really like the musit from'ridto HM. when
psyrhrdrlk rnrk was at its peak."
The majority.of Gene’s oldies are AS slather than I P'*
"You'll be damn link* if vou find old singles in gtxxl
sha|x\ 1 prefer busing reissirs of oM singles '
When he tk rs bus I P’s, the majority of them are used
Gene is di«giisted w ith the thought of paving 14 ix 87 lot an
album
*
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Cdiion
The two Inters following mine in the
perfect example! o( whal I wai talking i
I find il imereiting that theae ChrTtt
homosexual issue to announce their li
mankind. The homoaexuali are
matter because we're all tinnen
hi* letter "I am a sinner, a f .
lead his life with that guilt, wiu.
unworthy, I say let

0

trtah (utoa-amoothlaa paatrtaa-hafb taa
tofu aalada aandwlchee-froxsn yogurt-ahakse
moo thru Mt 10a.m. to 9p.m.
067 montorty a treat 544*7000
directly eoroaa from Copeland a Sporte

(or tins I did not commit (not to mention
i
the manvihiZi
don't consider tint, like homi
homosexuality),
The letter ol Mr. Severn and Mr, Fituerald
~
greatly. I quote: ‘T h e standards o( people are twak
prone to corruption . M y standards, by which I think you
mean values, are not weak, nor are they prone tororruntk*
I have vety strong values and I live my li(e by them Ihsw
had no religious upbringing; my (ather it an atheist and I
have been to church only about seven times. Yet I will u r t
my values and morals against any. Christian.

Handcrafted Wadding
Bands 6 Diamond
Engagement Bala

NETWORK
BULLY'S SOCIAL HOURS
Wednesday

Monday

A p p lica tio n s arc b eing taken for poaitiona of EditorIn-Chief for both the weekly Sum mer Mustang and nni
year'a regular M ustang D aily.
A p p lica tio n ! can be picked up at the Muatang Daily
office. G raphic Af ta 286, or from Shane Knaner in the
Associated Students, Inc., offices. Applications aboaU
be subm itted as so o n as p ossib le as candidates will bt
reviewed at the Publisher's Board meeting 3 p.m. thk
W ednesday in U niversity U n io n 219.

Tuesday
"Dog Day
A fternoon1
Hot D ogs 264

Wild Turkoy 76#

‘Soroka’s
Breakfast
Club"

4:10 p.m.-7 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR m
Mon. thru Thur. ^
3:30pm • 6:30 pm

1000 Hlguera

The clean, functional simplicity
of tha Polarguard' insulated Sylvester
makes it a super value for skung,
hiking, canoeing, and backpacking
Stop by and check it out.

Com e ,
explore
at the

WHITE
ELEPHANT
May 23-June 3
at a CORRAL

W hen tt comes to comfort and
efficiency in down sleeping bafl«-**•
hard to top North Face. Si* distinctly
different designs come with feature*
found now here else. Come in and
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Valley f ever~a dusty danger for field workers
by WENDY I. HILL
D«ily M W H m

hool program* requiring any
toaure to dusty toil in infected

11one is driving through the San Joaquin Valley on a hot,
, " j . v (hit aummer—ne may want to think twice before
ukini ■ deep breath.
In7 memo rent to Cal Poly from the Suite Department of
Public Health, the Valley and leveral other area* in Central
Slilomia have been determined high endemic areaa for
rwidioidonyrosis or Valley Fever; a dun-borne, flu-like
totaie that can be contracted through minimal exposure to
Aalv toil.
Persons who are engaged in any field work within infected
iieu are better candidatei (or the illneu, and the
Department's warning goe. specifically p u t to them.
In 1970, the Bureau of Communicable Diieaie Control
m i notice* to college* who had (acuity and itudenu
participating in archaeological dig* in endemic area* of
Sillfornia.
,
.
,
.
.
Thi* itn't to tingle out only archaeolofy itudenu a* the
arfrt group, however. The Health Department notice goe*

percent of black*, mexican and filipino* will develop acute,
progreuivc form* of the disease, while only one per cent of
the case* in white* get that far.
Betide* the San Joaquin Valley, other known high-risk
areas in California are Red Bluff, Chico, Capay Valley, San
Diego and the foothills of (dojav* Deter; area.
Before entering any of these areas for field study, Mounts
. advises individuals to get a skin test sodeiermine immunity,
n the tern prove negative, the person should use extra
caution, including dust control with masks, working and
sleeping upwind of excavation tiles and wetting down the

bat settle* in the lining of the
[ever, tore throat, chilli and
io have contracted the disease
it of their lives in endemic areas
n immunity to the disease,
itrol study. The high infection
fen found in group* of persons
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Tht onlyiNno you cord hovp In 1N1
pprftct world of total pltotur* d your OOlh birthday

Community construction w orkshop is planned
r

nature. They want to make
their Uvea, and the live* of
generation* to come, mote
meaningful.
The program will include
lecturer* and teacher* who
are noted in their field*. A
detcriptive
catalog
i*

Gmo Gordo, a modern
fry alternative and ramaunity workshop, is being
pisnned and constructed by
college students in the
Itothlllt of the Cascade
Mountains in Oregon.
"Icotystem Community
Design," i* a workshop that
trill give itudenu in ecology,
echiNcture, planning and
Konomic* from all parts of
thenation the opportunity to
build a car-free community
which will eventually have a
population of 2,100
The eight-week workshop
it bring sponsored by Cerro
Gordo Center for Creative
Community, an experimen■I college founded this year.
Cillege credit (or the
xoikshop is available.
Rpalt Van Metre, renter

Gordon Center (or Creative
Community, Cottage Grove,
Oregon, 97424.
^
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KODAK F II M
ItSDAY, MAY 25
7 .00 A 9.30
$1.00 ^ CHUM ASH AUDITORIUM
ENTED BY THE ASI FILM! COMMITTEE
6 FARRAH FAWCETT-MAJORS
POSTERS TO BE QIVEN AWAY
DONATED SY
ET CETERA OF CALIFORNIA

'nlike m ost com Bn, Cano Gordo is
Ig with a group who
artain value* and in
i' Most communities
with comm erical
jpment first and think
nout the needs of their
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Poly nine eliminated in regional sweep
phons 543.1711
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SPORTS slfORTS
Tennis

Volleyball

Welcome to the Nationals.
The Cal Poly tennis team
faced a rude awakening when
it sent three members of iu
squad to compete in the
National tournament in San
Diego May 18-22.
Craig Parton, Jim Holst
and Ken Peel each lost their
opening in the tourney
which KMsted some of the
top college names in the na
tion.

Cal Poly students interested in trying out (or the
1977 women's intercollegiate
volleyball team must attend a

turning in Crandall gym ihii
Thuriday at Tl a.m. T tyouu
will be fielded in Auguit.
Thoae unable to attend
should
contact L inda
Mc Arthur in Crandall Rm.
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invited to do

Five C ourse M eals
fo r o n ly $2.95"

TUESDAY N IQ H T
'Braised Sirloin Tips ala Burgundy
Served over buttered egg noodles
Special also includes:
☆ Homemade soup
' * Chef's green salad, cherry tomatoes
* Fresh Garden Vegetables
* Chilled Jello Cubes & Cottage Cheese
.
■ 1
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* Loaf of Home-baked Bread
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Naturally, no on e person is going to “solve’’the
energy problem singlehandedly; it’s going to take a
lot of concerned people, working together, to even
begin to solve the problem s of fuel conservation,
wild life preservation, recycling, smog-free rapid
transit fum e incineration and water purification
The thing is... as concerned as w e are about these
problems, and others, at PG & E w e don’t think
“concern” is enough. T he concern has to motivate
action. And that’s what w e’re com ing to grips with.
Here-and-now,F how-to realities.
4 I
So, if you’re a “how-to” person, a person whoi
more than an idealistic abstractionist, there m ay be
an opportunity for you with us to work toward
solutions to problems that concern you.
Sure, we’ve got the establishment benefits that
make life a little easier to cope with, like good pay
and em ployee benefits. But we’ve also got the
things that m ake life worth living. Realistic
challenges.
4
If you’re a graduating civil, electrical
m echanical engineer, and you’ve never
about working for (and/or with) us before,
give us a thought. Send your r e s u m e to John
Clem son at PG&E’s Professional E m p lo y m e n t
Office', 2 4 5 Market Street,
San Francisco, CA 94106, An Nu-rt ‘ >W»w«un*V

